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“ (-’naiKTiANig Mini Numen est, Catuomcus
VKHO COUNOMEN.’’—“ CHRISTIAN IS MY NAME,

BÜT Uatuouo my surname."—St. Pacian, Alh Century.
VOL 5. LONDON, ONT., FRIDAY. MARCH 23, 1883.

NO. 232NOW fire, were mercilessly put to death for the 
onme, as it was called, of treason.

Hence, and as it were by a kind of 
riKht, do I venture to place this my neti- 
tion before your Holiness, beseeching, en- 
treating, and most earnestly begging that 
you Would sanction the introduction of 
the cause of the English Martyrs.

1 rostrate at the feet of your Holiness 
I humbly beg the Apostolic Benediction.

i ne most humble an<l devoted servant 
of your Holiness,

“John Henry Cardinal Newman. 
Birmingham, 2nd May, 1880.”

of unclouded faith. And has 
prayer been heard I
despoiled of nearly everything else 
possessing now few things they are allowed 
to call their own, have not the children uf 
at. 1 atnck through weal or woe, in pros- 
perity arid adversity clung to the glorious 
Catholic Faith. And why ! Because it is 
implanted in their heart’s blood, grows 
with their growth, and will die only when 
they die. Tie thus, then, that St. Patrick 
would have his children honor him to-day 
and for the rest of their live>, viz: by ini- 
Hating him in his zeal for the faith. ’Tis 
by this work his children are known, so 
much so that Irish and Catholic are almost 
synonymous for one another everywhere. 
Let us remember that we are children of 
a nation that has fought for the faith, that 
has even died for the faith, but, thank Cod' 
has kept it even in death. Yes, we are 
indeed children of a race upon whose brow, 
as upon our Lord’s, was, and is woven yet 
to-day a crown of thorns and upon whose 
hands are the time-worn bonds of sla 
but u 
seen t

is the time to order your Spring 
Suita from N. WILSON & CO., 
the most Fashionable Tailors in 
the city.

not that

EPPSliSiSii“ word, suc.ce9a' „ U ls.aallt of some and if Protestantism is now arraigned at 
Young maiden just flung into the sea: the bar of the world and assailed with 
hhe came out last month;she is a success.’ blows which cannot be parried, it lias it- 
it is .said of another: self tv blame for its contempt of the law
l L„ SH.E IS,NuT 1 8uœmiî- , and word of Christ, and for the weakness
i know not what deeper degradation and timidity which have led it to surrender 
COUM overtake a young woman on her divine truth as a bribe to violent and du- 
list emergence into the general view than ful men. For to Protestantism a- a reli-.

10 Ve ""elghcd ill that commercial fashion ions system we owe the denial .if the "
or dieprake!" Her'efolloVsEk^h, C 8Aa-''SlE:,TAL - "<>« »*«•

fiom an experienced educator of young the winking at the systematic violation of 
st„ ; ’ ?yYauH h'11!8 ll,ll’tur>: *“ primal design, and the easy indulgence
„ ' “ “"‘«l' fehou1.’ I'M «««1er the care to any who for any reason, or no reason, 
of consentions pan,etokmg teachers; the wish to have it anuulle.l, and to go forth 
g rl goes on well, is thoughtful, earnest, free to make new contracts. Home is the 

I her 8,tudle8> make9 "fid Pro- first thing intended in matrimony. It is a 
iar^' nllT9 beS‘,n.t0 open upon the holy estate, and all who make up the 

verv Shî». g ■ratT uf ‘C,r ■M8allble llus,1°n. home are inheritors of the covenant pro- 
pou that nation’s face will ever hj when Pom Ihlh ET' g1 18 tb,® YeIy V'V0 lmae and partakers in the sanctity of that 
he light of that faith which like the ? education which, l ightly sweet relation to each other and to (lod,

youths in the fiery furnace passed through toSonld Ït11’'=d woulifgive But some resolve that there shall he no 
the crucible of persecution and gloom more won H fw° °r “T,yi'a,r? boI,‘.le’.or at least that it shall lie as narrow,
without blighting a leaf in its laurels’ he th, womau tbat "Loul.l as limited as possible. They wish, il may

The celebration of the daÿwüï conclude ^wsv l n "'.T “.““'“"n1161'1;' he, ic avoid pain; they wish to shirk the 
with a concert in the opera house this Strom whto tto ^ att.a“k'e’ Wl1,1 lllae1' dutles of parentage; they wish to he free 
evening, for which an exceflent programmé “The m h h 3 ra 80C1,ety' , to t,lv w«ld. Arts base and black,
hasbeen prepared.excellent programme .Jhemother herself, perhaps, a weather- art. which under the old law were pun-

In the evening a very excellent concert has left herT^i’ SU?h “n-n181 *.tutlP°ol ished by death, are used to carry out these 
was held in the Opera House for the awav . r’l v’ ,C°b- . "',Ust''1;tab™ !ull'la»a and absurd purposes-iu,pious 
benefit of the Catholic Separate school îhe tide mà to?^ ?,Tlaur,ch,cd b“»u8o it would not be possible more
The Hall was well crowiUtoivery reserved she ï 1 ‘“To U? grossly to outrage Hod’s law than in this
seat being occupied His Worshin Dr ilmi ;n ’ ‘ b° abv d"e3,. ^nd "'th way; absurd, because a marriage contracted 
Gustin, Mayor ' of the c tv nresided life i, sh h 3 a tbed'?,°r ‘“t0 8 ,'10 ,lc will, that latent or expressed purpose and 
Father’ FknLry enlivened The a'udtore to .oïchüdof . .to r S l f V TT™ b C?tra'lict!u'> ™ terms, a 
after wldch the‘rf a“d addr-’ ’ a fraud °» ««ety .ml on the
With, to the entire SaatolKthu11 menl ‘ Thto’t wilÎT^I ,W0* ré™8 6ba11 “ot be undertaken unad-
siastic delight of every one present NIiss to .LTtÎ;ré?itJ,r'T ■ 1 w! 1 ,toM vt«edly or lightly, hut reverently, ad- 
Hughson never appeared in better voice her un m/j ML^ec<?ck’ V W! dra>' visedly, soberly, and in the fear of Uml. 
or better form, her songs “Lafarfaletta ” will fill her 8hoYi l1 lt 18 chiefly the womau who is mainly

fflasss.-t.-fcHr ExEFFrrF
.M.5SiE,ts:EHEr «SSBF®5* ?F& tivss. t: <:z zMoore, and Miss Tilly Hughson ^an. XîuuYm^h. rntl^l PUTO> fthe V”1 and fearful mischief already

, *-$#**,-*-,*«- eBSrvtsata teJXi-jiy'yKir ™
Table. A solemn High Ma-^s commenced at pupils of the St Tn<pnh’J a J usJoa\c her to this undoing and in which brings down curses in storms
1 u.uO, of which the venerable Pastor, Father amLhey certainly reflected lasting credit v )Car “.jtw0 aftlir b'ok and eee what avc on the community that il defiles and
Flannery, was celebrant. The altar and on the iccomvdished'tiBte, xvho char ! ba' e; ,Here. surely, is another person, old, blights. Doubt nut that there is a God
sanctuary were tastefully and elaborately of their musical training. L'ttle Mres over airâfn “‘shii “'-n1 lTi6’ a.ndluad? of Justice, by whom actions are weighed,
decorated by the good sistersofSt. Joseph. Clelin Dinley brought down the house l.v „,.i, akaI ; h \c ®au hanter, jest, and And when you see the march of Socialism
After the gospel Rev. Father Hodgkineon her cute rendering^of the “Tam I TShan- ing to'tolktdii •h'l nt’a* v wlt lout llmc,b," aud Communism, the growth of Nihilism, I 
ascended the pulpit and preached a very ter Hat.” lint the pivenile . i " 1J talk which hut a year ago Mould and the organization uf bauds uf th uds „
touching ami eloquent sermon, uf which bevy uf beautiful little’girls, from five to chrek^sfm DwH II dusl‘es ‘°r ltof “la,d™ whose weapon is dynamite and whose aim     SI. Vyr ni St. Bonis,
1 send )UU a.synopsis as taken from our seven years of age, fairly enr-ntured th, „.,i n e .la "i"1} I,ri!l,luei1 lo1',ll;r gri‘d. is the destruction of property and liunviii Mho Olebviifi'd flic First lias, j,,i’-otestant daily, the «2W- au,lie,L with ,h"ci’r SmLtie Sh n,0! and eniovm n ^ehasTo ,°f in tbc"‘a" "imted .courg,“ .......an Call,«II,. Cmrvh In A ™«

The members of the various lush socie- yoking “Peek-a-boo” “Pompeyh dead” tastes •’ sL ?,mur" “unllIe of leaven on an age which tolerates and Fill V Veil'< ago ' '
tics marched to the church of the Holy etc., winding up with a grand mrade ha- ;r„,i / old virtue; she legalizes the violation of God’s first law
Angeh this morning to listen to an address while singing the “Wearing o ™he Green^” chcle i wn h i TiT tb,c cba,rmcd 1 1’roceed to speak of a sequel to these ...
from Rev. Father Ifudgkmson on Ireland’s j Ma-tei Charlie Butter then stenned for to em v - h 'ihbeld ««cLauted; all fatal crimes in ovh s<5v,alobdeii A lvl^ram .,r"",‘, Sl- Cniis ye-te.day-
patron -saint. Tune was a large congrega- ward and a»tuui-hed cvervonFhv h!s !nm»anr? i «haken ; hume m lire- “lt is the neglect of home, where there c‘‘ Vl'y‘''1 .llV ‘«telligeucv that anotlur
tion present and the sermon was a very manly rendering of “Are y cohere Moriar ! retonlrex-ere T wua,,!llca3’ ('od alld a home. Home is made up, where l,l011ut;r missionary of the Roman Catlndic
impressive .discourse. The rev. Father ty.” Mr. D. J. Donahue’avoungSr K 3 faraway." Hod’s full blessing has been granted of Uhuvch m the West had gone to his Ia,t re-
selected his text from Eccles., chap. 44, ter of great promise, and Established reim nitMe s , J! m 3 ?Ja®ty’, ,a“d a lbe fatb"r' the mother, and the children- 'i'T rj.‘,C Vf" 1 referred to was the Rev.Behold a great , iie.-t, who iu his time tatiun as an orator, was prevented ,y ill- md neril, IhnF °f lU de.ce'f'’ falsl.t ea> these make it the sacred eueietv that it is. yl- st- L-' r, who died at the close of
pleased God and was found just,” aud ness from deliverin'* a pee h he had nre ‘r eretarilv b, ? K "IW K'ris tlms trained But where now', in main a home, is the !'» ^'th Year. Over fifty.live years of In-
commenced by saying th :t the congrega- pared for the occasion' Ua the wliok nuritTnfm ! ®te"°™tu ,1,1 h“‘‘esty a»d father, the mother, and'where are the l,f". had l«.ui, devoid to the priesthood
tion had assembled to-day to celebrate the the day was duly honored and thoroughly ! ,ar,G “ ,l'n,'t’l'iiyiiig le.irned to <:legriule children/ Hod's own ordinance, and'he au.d "-'<-';mary labor. To this venerable
feast of St Patrick, the glorious apostleof enjoyed bv the people of St Thomas and la enaran? fiOesti°n of convenience an d oldest of all-older than any civil govern- V'T bVlo"K"d. *>•« honor of being the
Ireland. They had been called together vicinity. 3 1 1 St> lbon,li “nd guarantceot a larger1,: erty and free- menton earth, older than a„y eXtoti- 4 ruhldc,,t l"1’ Hhicagu. It is a
by the voice of Faith, speaking through ' ----- -------- — fou froiii social restraints and a provision cal organization—should not this divim lv 7‘‘ • aul!l,,,lt,cated fact that the great
their Holy Mother the church, and calling v N ATION IB CRIME ures ,?v™!^C8ttieil|0V'i‘ellt,.ot 8elll,'b •,lea'‘: founded society act to keep up il sacra- l’ne<l a'id explorer Man,uette^ami
upon them to join her in fulfilling a duty L eiui to the prufanatiun of the sacred mental life ? And yet we see ali about „s ms ndyeuturous hand visite l ami camped
of love, a duty to which the Catholic church . ,, , , , . ’Ito and name ul wife, tlv lecturer pro- the wrecks of homes, the shadows and “}’?!! 1 le 8rol"ld ni,w coveied by the city
had ever been .faithful, treasuring up the ^ last A I rwtestant -Minister tells till, “S', ghosts of homes, the parodies „f homes- ol 1 hlmgo, and Mare,lette, who' was most
memory of her saints more lovingly than IBim Ivntli. '.t- have rcadlcd 111 tills subject of slowly arc dying out the home life thé ‘“"^'""Boiis m the discharge of his daily
does the world her heroes; every day from   i\m°î$ ^ to® °f, v ’ S,mou?ly home influence, the home trainin''’ the «N^r.lotal functi.,ire, may possibly have
end to end of the year making them the We take this report from the X V ®Peaklng, I nssert thnt notlnng degrades home religion.” celebrated Mass in tins vicinity, butthe
theme of her daily thanksgiving and praise, Sun of March 3-1 ' - ® ,7“la'! eficctually or deteriorates • *. _____ first Mass celebrate"! for the early Catholks
and in order to keep their memory fresh A large coiiL-re'-atin i hear 1 Dr M more hopelessly the womanly character of Chicago was raid by Rev. Father St
and green in the hearts of lu-i- children, Dix A Bum!, Benten lecture at Trhdtv ect“ to a.WiUl md,d,:rencc l“.thi'3 su,b" ,,,{- t,,X 0N I'ltOTKSTAXTIS.M. ^*'<>7 )'«-•««. ago. At this ti„„, a!!
gathering them around heron the feasts Chapel last evening llis subject wasthe utre'r o o'',ll!‘lhln,K !'llpalll>18 lu the --------- Catholics,m this portion of the Northwest
of the saints to do honor to them. And thus “Sins of Woman Against her ’ 'Vocation” It B the resuU‘h, /arï' "fïï'f VC0H1‘ tfathotte Review. were under'he juri-diutiou „f the bishop
to-day we assembled to uo honor to the After speaking of the ancitnt cMvaldc ahomtotto nf ?h' L,f„thllt- 8rowmÇ Dr. Mbrgan Dix, the rector of Trinity f V mcenner John Hahn el Brute. Among
mmiortal st. Patrick, the apostle of the deference for woman, which has now da° taciUties for ",Croi?Se'1 Ghureh, in this city, i-a leading Pnltes- ï o-"' >7,U"K 'd- eccle.-iasti^
FaRh W!th whose history every man of generated into mere civility so that she conrenet 3 m?maKv tant Episcopal minister. The parish over " b;> '-eir -emeus to the lli-1,on
Irish blood or Irish parentage is familiar- is now treated with no mure ceremony tract mamamlnnar,, ’’T “ wbicb he has charge is proluhly the largest ' 'llCUl1 lbc tu;s “r ,a,llily and home
tt history ideahzu.1 by the warm love of .a than a man, Dr. Dix averrvd his own a/ uf resnonsihilitï^ >ulhu1ut .an }dca niul wealthiest pari-li in the - ity. T}„. 1 rtwas St. ( yr. He was vnt to
nation aud garnkiied round about with herance to the old idea-, and vent on to warT with™ ’, , ^ T?'1®.1 afler‘ amount of real e.-tate owned l,v {he cor- ' 1 ''7',',U‘VS1 “l>tl>'l< wantsofth.-few
romantic stones that, if not true, are so mention as some- ,.f the more ohWous toto’eT riaîlîi S T, ‘7 lt mUst l'oration of Trinity Church' i Ft acattcrcd <-in Illinois and Mich- 
beaut, ul that: hey ought to ho, just as sins of women to-dav: the, 7 to 7 l«rge au.l wry valuable; and certain and til Who m.iemto Idm attest that
the light up.,11 toe jewel seems part of the | “The disregard of seiiius view's of life natv,,'v KhUU,0VA ttom ot the real estate owned bv tin- dl 1 ">-11 the work he had nude, taken,
precious «tone itself. No uouht, my j and turning the thoughts exclusively to aud in which nothin» h’m • goodly corporation are devoted t„ anv hut é | Vi, V’I"" "r! ' " lhu M.iv it
hearvra are familiar with every stage of Sl. enjoyment: the degradation of tile idea «îa M ,h 8 n goodly pmpu.su.;. Dr. Dix himself ,, a «''I bav'-’’"’en hhyyear sin,-.: Father 11,-,
Utiicks h.:-iorv-,i-,w his saintly youth of matrimony, entering into that estate can give a vL , v °r “o aud Justice worthy gentleman and a man „f „„l, ", a," llle <-aAholic=. of Chicago i'„.
was filled with dreams of noble spiritual for low and -.-.nwui-thv motives; the dclib- would seem to h Vl,„ î!'. i" Vi* ,ut d,uVv At, one time lie had strong views „„ ,1„. h , " ' lbc ''“C-age „l one „f their mini-
ambit,on; how he was taken captive while crate deter,,.i; atiun "of married women tod, It D , ' , l^t to enter then- celibacy uf the clergy in the Protestant 11 u,d ollered up the first .Mi -, „f whirl,
yet a child on tl... iioi-'.lieru shores of Haul to defeat the ..hive's t„r wlii.-i, marria-e inè eoiso 1» . ,1,., 1 * fr2^1,c> a", aillu?- Episcoj.alClmrch; hut a pretty girl laughed l!""’ «"X recnl m tins city. His mis-
ami earned wnh others to Ireland’s was instituted, ré have no real hôme to . hi^ ' “i'1 bi,w "«t of them, and thi ex-créllhate i.now 8 "»ary held was large, and cmseqnentl,
shores. How, at the age of 10 he wa avoid first thé n ins ,hTe«,.. », Z • Ï l,ah’’faclo“ly, 'ever mind ; a happy husband and father. There ",l1 visit Ulncag,, only long Intel-
sold as a slave, an,l sent to tend cattle and duties of maimmiiv: the'habit when thnm ind h,! ' C* i°Ul tof lllV l’^cys in Dr. Dix’s ]mridi that a charitable u,.',? "lt wllVH ,1'"1 ' ' found a
amid the mists of the bleak mountain of a home v\i«i* of nv•'tin-' • ’ 7pa- ’ ^iaPljy> contuntu-l minister mi-'lit visit with profit to him- 'f !ai^,‘.1 <t'onKrvnal-1uii .at each vi it. H,.Antrim. How inst .-ad of compLining of ?ng m of the ti ?e way ft Z i buné tor lZL f°rftt0Jey>80mo a'"> bb piple and do, I to , ' é '"V,"1";'1' cbil 1 J
Wa dreary captivity he thought only of niSg upand down 3 ’ Ire UntoimmT^ \ Wo ohriatiaa clergymen like Dr Dix™™ co?veîts’ beptiemal records are etifl
dispelling the in... that ,hnt out the tx itusvit of ex.-itcment that love is 1m »? ân Fy6'' lhànkStS vidt, «•-I’ccially during what ... 'htant, and are kept Rung with the rev-r,Is
heavens and the glory and mercy of God and turning! n ,ver to the i t b l ' ' Î"' y -’high” a clmrcWn ae Dr. bix would Vï-n ? ehureh, o» Wabaah avenue
from a gifted people. How eventually he care , hir«l serv • tl rowimrin! tive Vre- wh«mo" deeenbe as “the holy eearon of Lent.” ••!,d I.Mri'lgv.......... Many perrons well
escaped once mure to France, and there diffei-eiice to the -Bivf of .,li toil atom. Sf ft. Protêt., to l t^?tl?°”î Hceeutly, however, Dr. Dix ha, take,, i: |‘.V ', b" 1,1 l"r>' of the Catholic
saw ill bis sleep the vision of Irish youths nations, divotci, and tion of lax thto,, t ’ nl 1,1 ,:j|“ hi- head to “knock oat” what is i .b,,n l:caK" lal1 into error by sup.
and hen,dm hi» dreams the voice of the notion- about i ,v ,yj is crossed^thetokkaoto.Tk86^If-mterest railed society, lie has had several “rounds” I j'"alll.n lb >t thev-tahh lm„of the C'lmrch
Irish begging him to return, which he did, ! that it i. the I 'é w..: „m fî The wk^l 'C 7 i'/' nt i! a,,d la 1-irticnlarly fierce „„ th, 1 V ''é cl >' dat('a (ro"> ce-tion of.St.
commission id by l’upe Celestine. How Ibt m'-.-ion ami ,;;w v î.-iitc’r ria if notlu,' Î J xa-v,.‘ls ami cooll.> i wonmn ol society, that .-peciimm , f h,,- ,* ‘"X ,.ll'u<:1' 1,11 ll‘' aow uccupicil
*• 1 1L nf L freceivel him with t l,a":?",ay bai1  ...... dw the the London Saturday'Review 1 Vf M K
Open arms, and eived from him tin not diri-tim -.vomhu -ivcu occision thiuir nf anv i'’1'’ afdl, was not a m . yeai i exhausted it veno, ' , ! C'yr wa
knowledges th ..........1 which, , nf  .......... these,,, , fixed nëithèrb,?,v = ” Î1 *' ba 1 ' 2th, 1,1 of the , ' ' •»« IjT 1 ) «beforeby his eloquence, spread With sucl pid us h  ty norrespousibil y upon Ur. Dix say» many hard things about this M tm Vrl-°f Blshép Q lai > tha fl”t
ity as to fulfill the scriptural image of shame, this world would have rema?ned “And "no one a 1 1 < i1 m wï.° *“ t0Jse!MlKl “
rH? ®,LAZB hrougb dry WEI rue in it, 1 valtv an i love of them 1 he,-'nor he at ail Itok» 1 " '!l lh ' m ..... !A woman iu general, , , 'irU be,n Bl ' Q lartcr 1 a 1 obtained

And now, after many years devotedly tl trident adventuresses of mi I. înlïl s lb, . r “ 1 d“tMBed b" lnd .......itless much of wha! homy is 'ÏL afflcleBt.1,.umber 'f priest to attend
“Most Holy F xther-it is related Fnt heav f work, he died amid the .. " x ibly I . I ,ugh w, mid h be1wa'i ré' - - ' rCyi

,f Phil.. xL'=-è;!v ,.1 V h toars of an < IVecau - , voin ami I triHuig blunder-nothing serious ; let the sorry to accept Dr. 1)............................ to be allowed to go them

süHSi f|
igiilii lilip IISIiE illiiS '; : i
which anyone arrested, either for being gone watch over’ind Melin» fur , V t ' t .ucillt’ iheir fate. But : tioaed—of which 1 hardly know how to ho tnu’ / tV lW l8 ba(iv 1tru,,’l nn<l Wlil communications and many uvti \c>-
a priest or for assisting at the Holy Sacri- &, fkithful child,v'n of Ireland, the gift 1 who''1^0^ milfuve^to h*°ng m ! Kve to " detot'the iflntio,‘ a"d .““ï ^ ^ ol' «vu’M’u! interest. They will nil.

8 “V- to defeat the first of those pur- back to (fod and duty. Still,’ wo hope, however, up pea,- in good time.

for the sake of the country, for the sake 
of huilent manhood and womanhood, that 
society—non-Catholic society—in not 
wholly as bad end corrupt as Dr. Dix 
paints it.

Nevertheless, Dr. Dix has told some 
home truths, and made certain admissions 
with regard to Protestantism that will ba

Our assortment of Tweeds, Serges, etc., 
cannot lie beaten, and our prices will 
compare favorably with any other house 
in the city. regarded by many as “extraordinary,” but 

which are patent truths to any intelligent 
and fair-minded person. Those sins soci- 
vl.v—the Protestant society which he 
knows, represent*, has charge of, and as- 
.-ails—Dr. Dix visits directly on Protest
antism. Those sins are grave, widespread, 
terrililc. They und-rmine th<* whole 
structure ol iiou-i 'atholie. s<nm‘tyf and are 
prevalent chiefly in Protestant countries, 
more especially in this republic. They 
strike at the centre of all society, the 
family. Protestantism, according to Dr. 
Dix, by destroying the sacramvnt.il char
acter of matrimony, has destroyed true 
family life, introduced easy divorce, and 
thus invited sins that 'trike at the very 
existence of the human race. Surely, 
surely, it is hard to understand an honest 
ami intelligent man adhering to a system 
uf religion that he thus stamps as detest
able and vile and a positive danger to the. 
existence of society.

Dr. Dix really assails the whole struc
ture of Protestantism.

Also the latest novelties in gentlemen’s 
furnishings.

136 DUNDAS STREET. li.
•Most Holy Father— Having learnt that 

a number of persons were writing to your 
Holiness, begging that you would look 
W1-ftvor on the cause of our martyrs, 
and that, after due investigation, you 
would complete, as far as possible, what is 
wanting to their honor, I thought that I 
Rlso might join my voice to theirs.

Ly a double link do I feel myself 
bound to those servants of God. In 
the first place, foremost amongst them 
stands John Fisher, Cardinal Priest of the 
Holy Roman Church, whilst I, in spite of 
my unworthiness, am the last of English
men whom your Holiness has been pleased 
to raise to the same exalted dignity. 
Secondly, I glory in being numbered 
amongst the sons of St. Philip Neri, and 
to none save to the Fathers of the London 
Oratory, was the work of taking in hand, 
and instituting the “ordinary” process for 
the canonization intrusted by his Emin
ence our Metropolitan.

“With this two-fold title before my 
mmd, 1 earnestly beg and pray that your 
Holiness will graciously accede to our 
petition, and that as early as possible you 
will set your seal to the cause of our mar
tyrs.
v . your feet, Must Holy
rather, 1 earnestly beg the Apostolic 
Benediction.

“The very humble and very devoted 
son of your Holiness,

John Henry Cardinal X ewman.
“Birmingham, 2nd May, 1880.”

I For the Record.]
Easter Flowers.

From woody glade aud verdant vale, 
fîring freshest Mowers and fair; 

Within the sacred altar-rail 
Spread garlands everywhere.

The first and brightest buds that Spring 
Takes out from 'ueath the snow

gs bring to mankind’s king 
thy heart’s love glow.

As offer In 
To show

And ns their breath so fragrant sweet 
Past topmost areli ascends,

J.et it upbear unto the feet 
< )f Him, the Friend of friend

earts that mourn, 
trength ’gainst evil powers— 
re that prayer Is heard when borne 

f Haste

ace to heA prayt 
For st
o'u’b

iloon Nature seems in favoring mind 
When Easter gets the choice 

Of flowers hid till Winter’s wind 
Becomes a zephyr’s voice; 
inpatient flowers that cannot bide 
The while beneath the I 

l’eep forth to greet the 
And brighten every home.

r flowers.reatli o

Divorce, ami 
everything attending it, lie pronounces “a 
heresy born and bred of free thought as 
applied to religion. It is the outcome of 
the habit of interpreting the Bible accord
ing to a man’s juivate judgment, reject- 
mg ecclesiastical authority an 1 Catholic 
tradition, and ol asserting our freedom to 
believe what we choose, and to select what 
religion pleases ns best.” There is Pro
testantism in a nutshell, and it is a Pro
testant mini-tvr who speaks these words, 
lo ( atholics Dr. Dix says nothing that is 
new, but he is astonishing “society.” lie 
is fluttering the dove-cotes of New York, 
lit! repeats the lesson that we have given 
over and over again in these columns 
about special American sins. As for 
divorce and the manner in which that 
“abomination,” as Ur. Dix rightly 
it, .flourishes in this country, he -imply 
utter.-, to statistics, what has been repeat
edly published in The Catholic Review. 
Protestantism naturally and necessarily 
encourages divorce, for Protestantism 
it-clf, is divorce from the Bride of Christ 
—the one, li ily Catholic Church.

Easter-tlde

n. flowery chaplets bring, 
that’s known:

utferlng
Then

uf every hue 
if these make fragrant 
At foot of Mercy’s throne.

Then quest the glades and gather up 
The choice of vernal bowers;

The speckless lily’s ehasteful cup 
Present with Easter

beauteou

flowers.
Prostrate atti.

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Catholic Review.
We have received a number of a pain

fully amusing paper, the Anglo-Catholic 
,f Detroit, in which we find the following 

suggestive advertisement : “An earnest 
Catholic layman wishes to form a lay- 
order composed of men willing to go any
where or do anything which the Superior 
directs for the promotion of Christ’s work 
and the restoration of Catholicity in His 
Anglican Church. Applicants must have 
good testimonials as to their ability and 
moral character. For particulars address 
Monachus.” Poor Monachus! We trust 
that his zeal and his aspiration to pro
mote Christ’s work will lead him into the 
narrow path of obedience and duty. They 
undoubtedly w ill, if they continue and if 
they are honest. Though it is not with
out its sadness, thia advertisement is not 
without its humorous side. Think of 
Francis of .Assisi or Vincent de Paul, or 
Ignatius of Loyola advertising for their 
earlier companions, to found a religious 
order !

We are permitted to make the fullow- 
t ing extract from the letter of a Catholic 

lady now residing in Paris. It was written 
to a friend of the same faith in Boston, 
and strikingly confirms what has been 
often said in the columns uf the Catholic 
Review as to the pr 
things in France : “Speaking of churches, 
l am reminded of where w'e worshipped 
last Sabbath—the Notre Dame des 
Victoires—one of the most interesting 
churches in Paris. It is completely lined 
with salutations to our Mother and to her 
Divine Son. I was glad to read these in- 
eriptions, for I concluded from them that 

failli had not entirely died out of the 
hearts of the French people, although 
their actions, as a nation of Catholics, 
would lead me to believe that such was 
the fact. The Church in France is being 
fearfully persecuted to-day, but God is 
over all, and I hope and pray that it will 

ut of this furnace of affliction 
pure and more holv than ever before. I 
often wonder at the deep serenity that 
marks the features of the clergymen I 
meet, when they know, better than I do, 
that at the next upheaval of social order 
in Paris they are marked out for sure 
destruction. This is a beautiful city in
deed, but it appears to me that it is bent 
«in its own min. There is a class here, 
that I need not tell one who reads ns 
thoroughly as you do, the name, who do 
not love order or their fellow beings, or 
Almighty God; they deny Iiis existence 
even; this class is waiting its opportunity 
now to destroy every emblem of our 
religion, or any religion whatever, and 
continue the demolition of the elegant 
public edifices that partially fell under 
their fiend-like revels in 1870. I hope 
these dreadful ‘cenes will not be acted 
over again until l and mine are out of the 
country, but I fear much.”

Ed.
ST. PATRICK’S DAY,IN ST. THOMAS. terms
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MARTYRED BY ENGLAND.

PETITIONS -TO THE HOLY SEE FROM CAR
DINAL NEWMAN AND THE GENERAL OF 
THE JESUITS.

London Tablet.
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